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BRICKHild "

Prices Per
Select Hard Brick, --

Run of Kiln Brick, -

.
- --

Culls,
Salmon, -- . -

, j
--

Repressed Brick, First Grade,

Repressed Brick, Second Grade,
Repressed Brick, Third Grade,

-- -o

Liberal Discount on Orders of--

0,000
Low Prices on Farmers' Drain Tile. I

TT7

riRMs mm
T ojr&Fum t u re

tyfhin jz: like it ever
: bury. Bed Room and Parlor Suits

pretty and as cheap as was ever oiler j

ed on any market in the State.
You only have to see our line of Ta-- j

blcs, Dining and Parlor Chairs, Rockeri
&c, to be pleased. We atko. handle
Baby Carriages, Musical Instrumei.U
and in fact anything that you want

in this' line and at prices that defy comj--

petition, -
No room is complete .without nicfc

Pictures We have got them. Also

the handsomest line of Frames and

Moulding that can be found in the

State. -
- - - M
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enefits are considertd.

CHARLOTTb.

E. CRO W.SON. lamager. 1

THURSDAY JULY i.S'Jl

r;Pen'der'riis.t Who aiSMnated Car

eer Uiirrb.Msivornf Chicago, fwidj

'4be penalty of his crime on the g"I-Jo- wS

last Friday. .

The Democratic county Con feu-jti- on

.CVrtVeii,' held ln$t wnk, in-

structed the iiojjiinefs of the party

lor the'jGenerai A?semWy to vote for

Senator Jani as tfie Senator to
" onje from t he astern- - district.

. II. L. Grant, a UR'inlt?.r of tjie Re-

publican State ?fcut ive pmnii tee

ignores bee7ill of chairman Eaves

.and call a meeting of thl Republi-

cans who see he does to meet in

jtaleigb on July 30. h, with a view to

" iConsultin with the Populist party

a to fusion.

From report from aii ovtr the

$tuto where niefe'tings Iiave been.held

the 'indications are that the Populist
party i:V not near o trjng as they

u i. t .vo years ag(. The couvea-i- i
usaf .that party this year .have

been rather tame ati iirs while twj
years ago the con volitions were well

attended and they d liund every

thing, Two years ago they were
jenthuisastic partisans and every

jnan irv the party took --a lively inteiv
est in the .campaign. Not so this

year, of our ovf irpersoipil knowledge
we know man ivho voted tliat ticket
two years ago who will now vote the
democratic- - ticket.

The leaders have dropped part of
jthe plalfonnj iki fact to ufucli of it
that is now d mere franif. Ywf c;n
pot find a Populist now who advo-,CHt- es

&e sub-treasur- y scheme, the
Government ownership of railroads,
etc. A41 this goes to show that all

,the Democrats have to do is to avoid
"family," quarrels, uouiinate men
who are in touch u ithihe people and

.victory is assured.

The speech (f Senator Jjirvis on
Xhe Income Tax was brief, but point
.ed, clear and convincing. We have
received from him a pamphlet copy;
It is interesting and plea-a- nt to se
jiow easily he met the objections of
Senator Hoar, juf Massachusetts.
Hoar had spoken jf i(X),000,000

the Sfivings lauks of his
cate with J ,200,000 dt posiiors-Senato- r

Jar vis says in his State the
laborers, unlike those irt M issachu-sett- Sj

have no bank account, and the
jreason was-hostilt- s legislation that
New England opposed all proposi-

tions to bene lit the South. There
.occurs this striking sentence and il-

lustration :

'
'. "Mr. President, it Inn lVvfn inv
6rtune to stahdHipon the deck of a

great ship us it ascended the great
Amazon fiver. When we entered
jthat river looking far to the -- south,
no land could 4e seen; yefc if you
pursued it 3,000 miles up you came
to the source of that great river. All
along for 3,000, miles on the eastern
alope oi the Andes, in Peru andH
Brazil and Bolivia, little streams
were coming up from the mountain
sides and from the eartjj, that tlowed
on and on.each converging, and
directing its course to the other, un-
til by and by they united in tho wa-
ters of that great liver and formed
fi great set up-- which "the
natives of theciviliz l world" might
:neet, nianm'ver and tout their
battles Hiid-liav-

e room to spare.
So, for Uvinfy-tiv- e years, North

Carolina a.id South Corolin.t- and all
the Southern States and ali the
Western Stat s have been flowing
theu nruy feadilv for the purchase

"of .jiaiitifactured oods from this
favored territory. O.i and on the
stream has flowed, until we see in
this little corner of our great cuun-- .
try, having only about 0 per cent, of
its area, nearly one-ha- lf of the accu-
mulated wealth of the conntrv.

Vhen we come atid ask our friends
in that section totear down, or least
to lower this wall of protection, so
that the people-livin- g other see- -j

Wons may. have their goods cheaper
they say when we c me and
ask them to unloose thetigh strings
of the money purse, they ny r.ay,"
when we come and ask theiu to
shoulder a fair proportion of the

., . . .( Ixna n s i ii - 1.,,..,.,! cm nil V 11.11
when become, , ,

and- ,.SL-- Vh.n.,"""""lli
representing that section to

. take

1 !M.

gojicitnde. Abuses Suiid fatf
.... i. . e SsJiup

nd even corrupnoii? t",v
are often less danrou ihan the
inconstancy caused j by j perpgtdally
pullinfr nnd tugging at' Jib okpic

governmeut, Porei-er-

ch uige public opinibu should jje :on- -

vincd in regard to oh the iu.a- g- j

nitudeofthevilanid tlite chiin cter
of-th- e remedy. But there ca be no

doubt of the rapidity ; With jjwhich
public opinioiv is "ripening ilV tu'3
country in regard to the. necessity of

changing the nrndeiof electing mem-bers- of

the Uuitedj .Sfates $euate.

The joint resolution of I the ijlouse
Comuiittee on the Election of Pres-
ident' and- Vice

.
Jresitfeat lor an

anienduient to provide that ITnsted

State Senators shkll hereafter be

chosen by direct vote of: the people is

in rtpoeto a growjug popular
sentiment A series ot eVenlp.ul rc--
cept years have aii tended to p

the c o u h t K y Of the

... ;.tv of infusinir h betterlls untj : - r3 y ; ti

of democracv into th tbe;patonaI
bf dy by means of 4 p'pulhr ejecticn.
It h felt; that a Senator? whaliS ot- -

ten the creation jof;a legsilatiejcau- -

cus the members of whiclt are1 them
selves sometimes the wrs prdduct
of party machinery, isi to iar re- -

movedirom the people to be under a

just euse of responsibility, t is

seen also" that th'w 'method of elec- -

turn has crowded the rotj'.s of the Sen- -

nr wit h.... ' fiiediocritieS tlDOU w ihonj- j. , A
theclfoice of the people onid have

never falleu, and. that the iesuK is a

great deterioration of tlie in telle Ctual

force... as well as of tlje ) clrjtcter :

i ii i nil it 1 1

ot the hiohfst hraiK'h or the ejU'-r-

Legislature. There is no State the
people of which wbuld ho make a

more discreet and iucorupfc 8e3cbtiop

of Senators than the average : choice
of a legislativecaulcus uiider th dic-

tation of h party 1(ks. I Itj wojulii not
he difficult, althoilgh JnTidiOu5:, to
uoint out Senators whos owe their
seats toahhorrent methods tjiatcati
not 4e successfully pactietl in u

popular election. Candidate
fore the people must liave.sGuj;

aientsof popularjty, and ti:ut be

distiuguished-boy- e thir ft!lpV cit
izens for abilites and pi j bite .service-- ;

but such requisites are notsoujg
ways, nor yery often, ill tie jt cjmdi-da- te

of a legislative mahinell
. Should this joiiit reioljitijin! pas

the House, hefwever, it wquIc1 njot be

apt to iijeet w itlunucji favor in the
Senate. There are tout many; Sena-

tors who would regard It 4 al decree
of banishment Irm thej first olitical
club in the world. Thede jpenator
c uinot be expeeted to quarrel with
a system to which they owe their
position and their onljf ehlnce of
retaining it. Ini order therfoie, to
accomplish this reformat widulid be

necessary for th people; ih jevery
State to pledge the meiuberslof their
Legislature to vote orno;; cltndidate
for UniW States Seiiatbrl who
should not pledge himself iu'turn to
favor an. elect ion for Senator by di
rect popular vote. The people have
only to wjll ititud it would not take
hing to secure a. riiHiontv in
Senate in ' fayor Of this desired I

change. In the meantime much
caii be done to popularize the! elec-

tion of United States" Senators by
nominating canxlitatesinjSateu con-ventioo- s,

and thus ciet(rly flidicateto
the Legislature the choice' of the
respective parties, A Legislature
would seldom veuttfreto ignore so
distinct an expression Of popular pre-

ference; and if it should let aside
the public choice the people could
hold all concerned to $ sten rbspon-sibifi- ty

for such un act of betray-
al. . r j

In the woman suffrage'; agitation
now going on all 0vr the country
and especially--n Newf York, the do-

minant note ih all fhjs clamor is the
cry for justice.; The esivplr, says
the Charlotte Democrat, is the rffer
ot a corresporrdent of. the Kew York

IW.. ii'IT i l" -

lau: AO e i0 wonnaa airt e jus- -

eKSj ana morejabsoiut
stern, masculiti justice, f pElittiinate
sex, then, entirely from ; the ponsti-tulio- n.

If she must vole, jet her
stand wholly equal with: man. Abol-
ish the right of dower, responsibility
of the husband for the debts of the
wife, take away hef vs;e;ht right to
alimony and cbunseljj eespaMish all
sex legistatioujaitdjl hlrlfigljt fijn
the uiuscultuj poihil fdj breacli of
promise of marriag;e frayal, and
all that long list of iuHioiys in which
the law now jFayorsf wdiaeu Give
her all the justice she asks, full

' i :

measure, heaptd u, ana ru lining
over. S4'! .13

Subscribe !to t AtCUMAN
Only SI .00 a 'year. -
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This department is complete, ColTins,

Caskets, Burii.1 Robes, Slippers etc.,
Hearse's furnished for city or country.
Embalming a Specialty, j

sdnvil'eVN.- - C, esploded S itkirday
nightv killing three colored ipeti in- -
stantly and fatally : injaring a
fourlh. - "1

Saturday Mr. andJ Mrsi J. E.
Hough and children, of Miutj Hill,
pent the day in town. They start

home rather late. As they were
passing Mr. Cy Morris, Mrs . Houtfh
saw two objects on the foa'dside.
She asked ber husband what; they
were. He replied, uTwo negro men."
''Aren't you afraid of theni? sue
aked; uthey might rob us,"

theres no danger,' said her husband.
Just as they passed close to it tlie ne-

groes the horse shied, and the i shock
j

together with the fright of passing
the negroes, was too rauch,6il Mrs.
Hough, She fell against her hus-

band, gave two gSps and! died.

Charlotte Observer. I

A RareT Confederate dlELic.
W:Uter Aldrich, the bibliographer,
of Providence, R I., has in jhis pos
session a neat bandanna handker-

chief, one yard square, qf D.ivis,

Semuie, Beauregard, Lee, Masou.-Slidel!-

Morgan, Jackson and Jtdin-so- n,

printed in bh.ck, encircled with
wreaths of characteristic Southern

leaves, with ferns and the cotton
plant o:i white ground. Iti is said to
be the only extant of the twelve or-der- ed

for the Confederate govern-

ment in England by Judah(P. Ben-

jamin, and was rescued, when on his
.way to this conn try, from the
Alabama when she suiiiv. It siio-squen- tiy

became the property of
Geo. Kirhy Smith, but Mr.j Aldrich
now owns it, and has it framed and
glazed, and valutas it at SljOUO.

The scroiutaus taint 'vvliieh i may have
been in your blood for years Iniay be
thoroughly expelled by giving Hood's Sar-Siipari-

lla

a trial.

The above is a Greek word and
is I he name of a dish comjiouded of
of ail kinds of fi-l- i, flesh
and fowl. Who can fiiid a longer
word ?

It speaks volur.iiies in:prpof of the
truth that business is reviving, that
even the late damaging strike did not,
according to the reports of the com
jnerc'al ffect sensiblv the
general tendency of the pipgress to-

ward belter things. The Country is
all right; there is promise of the big-

gest crops in year?, ai.d the most
no v ju'd' 1 t i he p along tne lin-prove- r.ieut

is that Congress- pass the
tariff bill and adjourn and the people
quit croaking. Charlotte Observer.

Chicago, July 17.-T- he great rail-
way s rike is practically at an end in
Chicago. Trains on ail roads are
moving, passenger trains are, almost
without exeeption, on lime, and
freight traffic is rapidly becoming re-

gular. L

"The backbone of the strike is not
only broken,1' said Manager Egan, of
the GeneJal Managers' Association,
"but" the backbone has entirely dis-

appeared. The blockade is rai-e- d,

and it wil require but a short time
!o get the railroad business of tin-cit- y

back into its regular"! routii e '
On the Chicagcrand Grand Trunk,

passengur service is regular and
freight and suburban service was re-

sumed today.

It is possible that Mississippi will
get into a squabble with the federal
government over the Shite'? issue of
treasury warrants in dcnqminatiop.s
of So.

Ti:ese warrants are limjted to an
issue of 2oO,Q00. They draw 2 per
cent inierest until the legislature
meets in 1SUS. Th .' are inaile pay- -

able to bearer and re intended to
circulate as currency. Tlie first in
stallment of 850,000 has been print
ed and is now in circulation.

Governor Stone has been notified,
by Chief Haven, of the United States
secret sertice, that all the unsigned
warrants must Ik? turned over to him
and the plates of the notes have also
beeu demanded. The governor de-

clines to comply with this demand.
He will continue to issue! the war-
rants, and he maintains that if the
people of his state are willing to ac-
cept them j.s currency they have a
perfect right to do it, and the inter-- !

ference of the iederal government
will amount. to nothing.

If Mississippi wins tlie fiht it is
probable that when the next panic
comes along we shall see many of the
states issuing millions of dollars in
treasury warrants from 1 upward
Such paper would make a very good
currency. -

How's This!
We offer One lluudred dollars Re-

ward for any case of Catarrh that can-
not be tyirea by Hall's Catarrh CureJ

F. J. ChekeV & Co., Toledo, O.
We the uudersijjned, ha vte known F.

J. Cheney for the last loydars, and be-
lieve him perfectly honorable in all
busiuesa transactions and finaucialjy
ab'e to cjrry out any obligations made
by their him.
West & Truax, Wholesale? DnurciMs,
Toledo, O. Waldinfe, Kinpan & Mar--
vin, Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O,

Hall'; Catarrh Cure if taken luted
acting directly tipon Hie liocd

and mucous surfaces of the svsleifl.
Price, 75c. per buttle- - 3old by dil
Druggists. TeaiiuioniaU free. ;j

is si sufferer from a peculiar accident
iWhile she was paying a isit to

her parents in WinstW a few weeks

ao she sprained her tongue while
lahghing. Nothing Was thought of

itit the time. She believed, of course,
tlat the trouble w ouldv soon disap--

' '

pe;ir.
;

I, X
I Mrs. Tavlor returnied to her home
It ? jr-

-

aud the pain increasedand her
tdngue began to swell. In a few
days ff was impossible for her to ar-ticul-

and filially the swelling be-- Cf

me so larje that it stopped the food

pUssage" entirely, and it was with dif-ficul- ty

that she could breathe. She
consulted physicians of Waterbury,
and as their efforts proved of no avail
she went to a Mew York hospital,
where she received treatment for
awhile. She has not returned home,
and although she h$T partially re-

covered still suffers seriously and has
an impediment, m talking, Special
from. Waterbury Cop n.

The News has received from the
Bureau of Ltbor Statistics a list of
questions which we 'have cheerfully
answered and forwarded. This re-

minds us that one thing the next
legislation ought to aholi-:- h is this
same Bureau o Tab u

There never w.-.- s any need lor it and
the tax payers ;ire absolutely wast-

ing money to sustain it. It is such
ti great humbug, though, tha U-cv-eT

fear the Legislature will he afraid to
tackle it. Charlotte New. '

i If yon would have an abundance of dark,
glo?--- y hair, it you wouid hnve a clean scalp,
tree from dai'drull' and Irritating humor's, or
it your hair is faded and gray, and you

would have it natural color restored, use
Ayer'3 Ifair Yigor. It is aniuestionably
the best dressing.

Our Campaign Offer.

In order that no one shall have any
excuse for being without his county
paper.during the coming campaign
we will scud t he Watch man to any
address for 25 cents from now until
Dec. 1st. Think of it only 25 cents
for 5 months. It shall be the policy
pf the Watchman to give the news
in reference to "airing'' its own
views. Subscribe now. The cash

inut accompany each order. All
old subscribers ill to p-i- up
back dues b; for g(tiing ad vantage
of this offer.

Sir. George W. Talcy
Eenjanun, Missouri.

Good Advice
Quickly FoSloved

Cured of Rheumatism by
Hood's Sarsaparilla.

"C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass. :

" I was taken down vtitli 'rheumatism over a
year ago. I was sick for over six months.
Often I woul-- havt? r.r.eh rrdr.s that I could
hardly endnre A friend came to me arid
advised roe to try Hood's I took
him at Ins word anil x t a bottle of it, and siuco
have taken eight hollies oi it.

It Has Cured Mo
When the. doctors could do mo no goad what-
ever. After being benefited so ran from this
dedto-lr.- I c'.esrriie Hood's Sarsaparilla as a
woivlerful medicine. 1 also advl.so every one
who id troubled with rheumatism not to be with- -

outllood's Sarsaparilla. I am a, farmer, and
the medlcino has given me much em rjry and
strength to perform my wcrk' Gr.et.oE W.Tciy, Benjamin, iSIlasonri.

Hood's Pills lund iw.de, fnd perloot
In proportion and appeal ante. 2ou. a box.

A CARD. ?

After mature deliberation, nnd for reasons
which I trust are proper, in not only as they
concern myself, hut also as thry ma- - con-
cern the Democri tic voter's of the 7th (Jon-gsessio-

DWtiii t, I announce myself a can-
didate for a seat in the next lloue of Rep-
resentatives of the Congress of the United
State.-- , stii-jec- i to the actiiiii of the Ttli Con-
gressional Di.-t'i- Convention which con-
venes in Salisbury X.C., Aug. 1st 18D4.

1 bespeak fioni my friends and acquaint-
ance. aud in fact from the entire Democracy
such consideration as they may find me
worthy of. Keiecfully,

J. (J. Hall.
Hickcry. X. C, July Hh

To the Pctblic For information : All
prescriptions written by any physician with
any druggist's name does not mean for you
to go there and get your n:e Heine. You are
at liberty to go. and get your medicine as
cheap as you can. J. H. Kssisa.

VITAL TO MANHOOD.

IT S3-

PB- - E. C. WST 3 AND BKiLH TRF VT-raji- a,

Utauitoo, 01: ua Irot-trulic- cauatd bv
iorcciEij of B? :.i

i ajfex, lkpmZztcj, Leacwhaaand all

foSI. IZntttTi S&0MV. iM. trtat,
i Pi'.Satee t.y refund it

W2SX'.-- , I Vfjl
. i

i m

j VABA.iiia laed cmT by 1 I

Edwiu Cuthrelt SuiUbarNvCT -

'isteuce will be long in subsiding.

Oiid of these, which we regret very

nmih to gee, is. apt to separate still
further the workiiignieu from their

fellfw citizen?, for now it will Ijecou-staritl- y

preached (hat the goveru-nie- at

has exerted itself in behalf of
niiljionaires as against labor, and all
ihejprejudice which such teachings
wi I generate nill be sure to arise.

That is a false statement of the cute.

The government did not interfere in

beitalf of millionaires; but in behalf

of the sixtv five millions of citizens,
ft hb are concerned for order and law.

And sensible men, who will have the
manhood and independence to think
forfthemselves must see it that way.

As for President Cleveland al-

though he sent troops to prevent in-

terference with traffic and to exact
obedience to law, yet when approach-

ed by Mr. Hayes, the Secretary of
thej-Knig-hts of Labor, and otlierluen
whjo represent labor orgaiiiz itioii4,

he j cordi illy met them; spent an
howr with them discus-in- g the act of
Congress which authorizes him in
such cases to appoint a board to in-

quire into the causes of jhe trouble,
ahvjl told them th.it he would exercise
they authority granted by that law as
soon as the turmoil and confusion
had ceased.

Jj thpring men who stand up to
th4 law will' find no man in closer

sympathy with them and for all

Intimate purposes than President
Cleveland.

t ime proves all thing1, and though
it (nay not right all matters, yet it

demonstrate that (he govern- -

mdut has not busied itself in this
matter in behalf of millionaires as
agiiust labor; but that the govern-

ment simply demands the supremacy
of paw and the preservation of order.
Wthin these limits the sympathy of
th government is with the poor and

thf masses rather than with the few
anp rich.

pOLCMBUS, Ga., July 17. Near
Ksight's Station, on the Alabama
sidje of the Chattahoochee river, op-

posite this city, a tragedy occurred
thjs afternoon.. Charles Isom, whose
property had been attached by llobf.
E.iOutler, a grocer for a debt, went
to Cutler's store in great anger. Af-te- if

'several abusive words, Isom drew
a pistol and fired :it Outlet' three
tiijiiesj. Under the impression that
hei had killed Outler, he fled from the
stOre, pursued by the police.! Ou
reaching his home he turned on the
pojicenau, with this remark: "I've
killed Outler; now here goes.'" He
then placed the mnz:c'e of the
in his mouth and fired, blowing the
toj) (jf his head off. Outler was un-hii- rt,

as the pistol was not disch irg-e- dj

only the caps snapped. Isom

ws abuut 22 years of age and mar-
ried.

IDallAs, Tex., Julv 17. This
mprning a few minutes after the cot-toj- ti

factory in South Dallas had been
started up for the day, P. P. Barnes,
th'ie boss weaver of the mills entered

office of Superintendent A. H.
Nickless, on the south side of the
biilding, and with a long biadd
kmife assaulted him, inflicting deep
w juiids under and over the left arm,
in the left side, in the left groin, and
tlen driving the blade into the heart,
sejyering the lower lobe of that organ.
Mr. iNickless staggered to the door,
fall on the steps aud died in a few i

mjinutes, without speaking. About
the time Barnes got throrfgh with
tlie superintendent John W. Nick-lej- ss,

son of the superintendent and
engineer of the mills, entertd the
office, when Birnes assaulted him

i

wiith the same murderous weapon,
inflicting a number of deep wounds,
tjvo of whith reached the lungs.
rJjarnes came out of the fight badly
uged up. Superintendent 'Nickless
discharged Barnes this morning and
the latter immediately assaulted him.

ii-kle- was originally from Boston,
Nut lived a number of years" in At--

iintu. Barnes came from Columbus,
(Jh., where his father and brothers
s fcside.

I The Why and Wherefores
There is nothing marvelous in the

fct that Hood's Sarsaparilla should
(iire so many diseases. When you
nemeuiber that a majority of the dis-cfr- df

rs "flesh is held to" are due to
ijmpure or poisonous condition of the
blood, and tbat Hood's Sarsaparilla is
s n effective an Radical blood purifier,
tine whole thing is explained.

' Besides its blood purifying qualities,
flood's Sarsaparilla. also coutaias the
$eot kuovva vegetable stbm"ach tonics,
4iuieties, kidney remedies and Jiver
iivisrnmts aud is thus! an excellent
specific for all disorders? of these or
gans, as well as for low! condition of
he system or Iht JLircU icehiig..

See me before

Cotton Seed

IT IS THE CHEAPEST AND BEST FEED KNOWN FOR :

CATTLE AND SHEEP. '

Cotton Seed Meal is a highly concentrated feed, one inn.l f

.vhich has more feeding value than three poundsof c.jr.njiiealf

and it will he found more economical to use than any f tlir va-rio- us

grain feeds. '
f "' P

COTTON SEED HULLS take tiho place of hay or hVrf '

kind of long or rougli feed, and hag heen proven by aini.v.-:- . '

the practical tc-t-s of thousands of feeders, to" be wortli li:el1

(pound for pound) as any Of the forage feeds in general 'ih-- . ami

as the cost of HULLS is less than hay, and can-b- e .fed hvilhuut

waste, it is far more economical ti us than any feed jiow m "t-i- ;

and feed in connection with Cotton Seed Meal this f. jr cannot

be equalled when costs and I
rite foi- - prices and other information desireu. f

Correspondence solicited by -
v

North Caolina Cotton Oil Company,;
T. J. DAVIS, Manager,

The Watchman
; j
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snutUTS vmiR patfjox AftP. NOTHING
CLASS WORK TUKXED OUT

"SONABLE.
FROM THIS OFFICE, PKlj uEA"

1

from toe tarnier nd the laborer
sojneof the burdens of taxation and
put it upon the accumulated wealth
fit the country, the Senator from
New York rises jn his place aud says
ihat it kan iniqnitious proposition;
t is an inqtMsitoriaV projxjsition."

An pid Doctoi's Fovonte. '

kPi- - h- - M.fllbirn, who practiced
piedicine over forty vears.ornisi noted
psed Ln4 clainied iliat Botaic Blood j

J3alni" which has no.v been in n
-- boutifty-fiveears whs tlie be f

wiic and, bl jd-puriti- ever givtn in
to the arid: Jt lievcriails to cure
th e m oht uiv 1 :g uant id cer?a soresj
flu umatism, catarrh nnd allskiu and
Jilood diseases. Price per tarjje lnt- -

i.le, $1.00. Fcr sale ny druggists.

Sslisburv .Morbjo Wdrks, , :
WEBB f i51BErfropriMo$:

Dealers in yowJrnfcnU, Heafl-Stone- s and every thing u 'bj :

"line; aiiiUrtrtlitLVerv towet-wrice- s co;nitanr, with liest ti!atenaiarH f

nr vrirfnr prices Hr'te i.o"'
to siaiit from. S.tt istiric;

.

iUiT?nin; Ha nri' to irlvv u n
where.' .Lir'sre vart?tv on
VWmt Streetj iwxt to Stand Pipe.
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